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HACKFELDS IN GERMANY

Secretary of Treasury May In-- ..

vest Future Dividends .In.

U United States Securities

German stockholder of Hackfeld jk

Company and the vrioui Hackfeld
plantation and eompanie will becorh
heavy, investor la .Liberty Bond and
other United States aeourities issued

"to rais fund for th prosecution of th
war against Prusaianism, when' (h

i "Trailing With th Enemy Bill be-- '
comes a law. ' After the war the moniei

'or the eruritie will be paid over to
ueh stockholder with the acerned In-

terest, but meantime Uncle Sam will
loan the dividends an1 the accruing

himself. ' ' '

When the Trailing With the Enemy
Dili shall become a law, what will be
ita effect upon HaekfeM it Company
and the1 varion other companies in the
Territory In which the lima stockhold-
ers are largely (ntereeUdf ' Thi ia a
'question that i asked almost every
time the pending ' bill, which parsed
the senate Wednesday, ia mentioned in
Honolulu. , It it known that HaekfeM
k Company ia made op largely of stock-
holder of the class known as alien
enemies slid that' the same is the lease
with plantations for which the com-

pany ' 'agent.
Company Ia Not Affected

JVom .the text 0 the proposed law,
copies of ' which have , been received
in Honolulu,. it would appear that it
will have no direct effect upon the com-
panies themselves but will bave effect
utton the t ' alien enemy
stockholders, those citiaena of and res
idents in the 'country of any of the
Central Powers. Such stock will be
taken over and administered by an of'

:' lcln.1 to be known as the alien property
OMtodinn, The dutiea and powers of

.his official are to be prescribed by the
secretary of commerce, but he most
turn over the money which he receives
to the secretary of the treasury who
will invest it and keep it invested in
United States bonds and .United States
certificates of indebtedness, tinder kuch
rules as he,' the secretary of treasury,
with the approval of the President, shall
prescribe'.

HaekfeM k Company ia a corporation
Incorporated Under the laws of Hawaii,
and as snch is an American corporation.
The- - ran thai ' its 'stork, is so largely

'liehl by resident citizens of an enemy
country appears In no wise to affect
the status of the corporation.

On the other hand the proposed law
will have a decided effect upon the for-
eign ilackfeMa and other
German stockholders, for they will re-

ceive no income from the properties
in "which their money 'Is invested 'here
until after the war, when this bill be
comes a law. '

Hagena TMks of BUI
.1. F. C. Hagens' of HaekfeM ft Com-

pany was seen by The Advertiner yes-
terday and talked' freely on the subject
of the pending measure had the effect
on the HaekfeM Company interests.

"This is an American corporation,"
said Mr. Ilagens, "as much an Ameri-
can as any corporation can be since It
owes Its existence and creation as a
rdrporation to the laws of HawniT and
the United States. Under those dr.
omittances tin) custodian would not un-

dertake to take over the business ' of
the corporation or any .similar ones.
This is as I read the law. " '

"On the other hand, the situation of
the foreign' Stockholders is different,
for those of them who are not citizens
of thiH country but of the Central Pow-
ers. The custodian would, as I under-stnn-

it, take over the atork of such
stockholders, Invest the dividends which
he receives for them on such stock,
keep all such dividends Invested, and,
when the war is ended account for them
to such stockholders and pay over to
them nil received in the period of hi
custody with the accrued interest.

"From a careful reading of the
copies of the law that have reached.
me, that is the conclusion I have
reached."
Bow About Meetings

The ' proposed law provides that the!
names or alien enemy stockholders ahall
v- .- i m . i ... . .ntrjravn ironr lint, Hirrnauanuy
or temporarily, and this provision opens
some interesting possibilities for the
Hackfeld corporations.

When' the times for annnal meetings
come, will it be possible for the com-- '
panics to secure a majority or the stoclt
of the company required to transact
business!

Will. the custodian be represented at
such meetinga and if ao will be take
any part in the management of tho
companies!

The law says he ahall administer the
property which he received and this
Would seem to mean that be shall rep-
resent the stock or have it represented
at the stockholders' meetings; in other
words, that the United BUtea, through
h tin, would for the time he aa much

stockholder in' Hackfeld ft Company
as any others, as a matter of fact be
the largest stockholder.

It will be necessary for the seretarv
of commerce' to formulate rules and
regulations for such administration of
the stock,

NO MORE WOODEN SHIPS
TO BE BUILT BY BOARD

WASHINOTON, Auguat SI No
more woodeu ships will be ordered by
tlie Hhippiug Board, according to of
ficial announcement today. Those al

GREEN OK
EXEMPTION BOARDS

Mames of Members of District
and Local Bodies Have Been

. Approved in .Washington
fl

'

.The namea of the members of the dis-
trict exemption board, which have bee a
approved in Washington, have been an-
nounced by Major Prancta J. Green, as
well aa those of the members f the
local boards, who have also received-th-

sanction or the war department. The
approval 'war received by eable-- yes-
terday afternoon. , ' .'

'The district board will have Major
'Oreen aa chairman. The member will
be Charles H. B. Hemenway, Dr. Jam
B. Judd, Percy Pond and Clarence
Crabbe. Thin board will have control
el the entire selective draft under the
guidance of ita chairman, Major Green,
who has been appointed assistant ad-
jutant general of the Territory aolely
for1 this work. Major Greri' duties
here will be the same as those Of Gen-
eral Crovdof In Washington during the
mauunna arart. t
Local Boards ,
" Of the local boards, which act nader
the central board. Onhu will have two.
District hue will comprise the eity of
Honolulu, wun boundaries to be deter-
mined by Major Green. The members
will be Judge Antonio Perry," II. Good
Ing Field and Dr. A. P. Jackson", "
' District two) outside of Honolulu, will
have Ueorge K. Tarter. George F. Ben
ton and Dr. H; B. Cooper for the mem-
bership of ita) local board. V ' ' " ;

Hawaii will have two districts, one
covering Hilo and the othur.the coun-
try outside. The board of the Hilo dis-
trict', which is number one' 'is composed
of Val Stevenson of the Hawaii Herald.
Dr. Hefcton and Dr. Elliott. The second
district toeat board will be U Maefar
lane. Thomas C. White and Df : O. A.

' 'Jeffries.
'..'The' Msul local board includes Clem-
ent' Crowell, William F. Kaae and Dr.
William Oamer. Kauai board members
are W. H. Bice, J. M. Katieakua' and
Dr. J. M. Kuhhs.-- ;

Complete Tabulation Today '

' Tabulation of .the registration cards
rnr uahu ia expected to be completed
today at theoffiees of the district board
in' the Capitol building, : where live
stenographers have' been- - 'working for
nearly at top apeed. As soon
as- - the" card tabulation 'is complete on
Hawaii the Territory will be ready Iter
the drawing tf the selective draft. v !

The date of the draft will probably
be .close to octoner I, provided the top-
ics of the regulations and forms . ar-
rive In time from the war department
ia Washington. Major r. J. Green, ad-
jutant general in charge of the draft,
received a eable yesterday saying that
the necessary paper were being p re-
gard in Washington.
Translation Necessary
' The regulation forms will have to be
translated aiW-arriva- l Jnte a nrimher
of languages in order to be understand-
able by the larga alien population here.
The work of translation and printing
will be put through with all speed as
soon 'as the papers arrive. '

' Major. Green has received a eable-trrn-

from General Crewder stating
thst "all aliens whose' nnmbers are
drhwo, and. who wish to waive exemp-tin-

as aliens. msv he sent up for
r the selnctive draft. If thev

oass the t'hvsical examination they will
be accented for service in whatever
branch of he mi'iterv forces the draft-
ed men of Hawaii will be placed.

DISMISSED ARMY

OFFICERS 'ARE NOT

TO

Efforts To Secure Commission
Again For Local Man "Who Was
DropperJ Prove Futile No Ex-

ceptions To General Rule

'Army officers, who, for any reason, have
be-- n drontied from the service, 11 re nut
to be reinstated id "the commissioned
force, According to word that has
reachedhere from the war department.
An effort ha been made to secure the
reinxtatement'of ah" officer,: formerly
at one of the local posts, who was
missed from .the service for caum- - sev-
eral yedri ago. Word comes that
there is ho use in making' any present
atlon tif bis cuse at 'the 'war depart-
ment. He cannot be recoiiinii8iiiiiMl
and if he. desires to serve his country
It 'can only be througfinlitiug null
taking' hi war chances of promotion.

' Secretary Baker baa taken tho
stand that no former 'officer with the
slightest shadow on hil past record can
reenter the service ' with , a commi-
ssion." write a Washington corres-
pondent. . ' '

Hundred of former officers are at-
tempting to "come back," but in no
eose has one succeeded. Congressmen
have given tip trying to aeeure excep
tions to the general rule laid down by
Secretary Baker.

SAM GOLOINO HELD

BY IRWIN FOR TRIAL

,. v

No Testimony Offered By Defense
In Police Court

8am 01 old i no, chanted wJth unlawful
conversion of property, was commit-
ted' to. trial in the circuit court by
Police Judge Harry Irwin yesterday
morning.- - lie is alleged to have con-
verted to bis own --use, without the
permission of tha ai. vr 11 wl.hj ......... ... .1 , , . . ' '....... my lur ur cummanaeerea an American automobilewhile in procesa of construction will I ' The defense put on no evidence yes-b- e

completed. jterday and Judge' Irwin was of the
By this action the reorganized Board opinion from the evidence adduced,Uc.tly coiifirm. the tknd taken by that a Jury might veoavlet defeudahtUeusral Uoethal. ' ou the charge.
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VISITOR FIGURES

ON LIGHTING CITY

WITH PALI WINDS

Thinks1 Enough Air Is Going To
Waste To Illuminate" Honolulu,

t and Mayor Fern, Who Ouaht To

.

Know, Agrees With Him
, '.

;

William Percival Rossi ter tf Bostoa
lain town, having arrived by the

" jnmnonia. He is a wind expert
and his object in visiting Honolulu fa
to Investigate, the big draught at the
Pall.
', Professor Rossiter, to give him hi
Tiill' title, vlHited the Pall yesterday
and aaid last night that he was tremen-
dously imprensed at the enormous
amount of power being wasted at the
draw.

There Is, the Boston scientist aaye,
enough power going to waste every day
and night at the Pall to light the whole
of Honolulu. The volume of wind la
bigger and stronger, declares Rossiter,
than la any other plnce be has visited,
not excepting Borne, Swttaerland, where
wind motors, geared to dynamos, gen-
erate electricity for lighting the city
and supplying power for1 . aomnereial
purposes beside. v.

The beauty of power thus generated
la that it is entirely independent Of
water, and the lighting of the eity
would go on just tho mi me, whether
there were ten feet of water in the

or whether it were overflowing.
Professor Kosniter will visit the Pali

on Sundny equipped with a wind Instru-
ment designed to measure' accurately
the velocity of the wind. Today and
tomorrow he will 9 No be on the job kt
the Pali In the morning, making care-
ful notations which will be of great as-
sistance when he comes to check up 00
the' volume and velocity of the Pall
aephyrs. '

. ...
Profesor Rossiter interviewed Mayor

Fern yeHterday and talked over the
matter with him. The mayor t aaid to
have been greatly impressed with the
feasibility of the scheme, particularly
inasmuch as it will mean cheaper power
for the poi factories, which will," of
Bourne, tend to greatly reduce the' price
of poi. '

','f-- .'.
- -

Attorney Oenrge Davis who waa a
fcllow-puasenge- r of Professor .Rossiter,
and who is aln an expert on Wind,
will, it is understood, take the neces-
sary steps to obtain a franchise from
the government for the erection of an
immense funnel-shape- windmill at the
Pali., This mill will be back-geare- d to
a very powerful Westinghouse dynamo,
and the latter will supply electric cur-
rent for the city.

'fSMINGMO
They Asseri, Howeyer, That They

mtenqed jo Return it To own-e- r
and Pay Bill For Use '

Oeorg'e Wood, Leo Houillon. and
John O. Inman, members of Company
O, Second Infantry, are confined at
the police station and will probably be
charged .today with unlawful ' conver-
sion of property. ' "

Tounagn, who drive automobile No.
201, owned by George A way a, aay
that the three soldiers engaged him at
Kulihl yesterdav morning . to drive
them to the Pali. After reaching the
Pali, declare,Tounnga, the' soldiers

ort hint driving them around the
island, and, on hia refnsal to proceed
further, threw him' out bf the ear a
little on the Pali Side of Kaneohe. '

Touhaga phoned the' police' at Kaneo
he, and the eaf wa found standing still
by Deputy ,8herlff' R. W. Davis and
two pidiee officer, before it had pro-
ceeded ' 'very far.

The three men were brought to Hono
lulu ' and booked for investigation
shortly' before noon. .

1 "' ;

Their story differ materially from
that of the Japanese' chauffeur, but
does not expluln away the cbarg of
uiifnwful conversibn which hang over

' ' ' ' ' ;
thi-iri- . - -

They stated that Tounaga refused to
drive, them roond the Island, and that
when near Kaneohe he became fright-
ened a ud jumped out of the ear. The
men continued without him but the en-
gine died on them. "They. were unused
to the self-starte- r with which the ear
was furnished aod aa they couldn't
find a crank they had, perforce, to re-
main where they were until the arrival
of the police.'

The soldier denied that they Intend-
ed to defraud and stated, as proof of
this, that nearly $100 had been taken
from them at the local police station.
The exact sum waa 7. , They insist
that they intended, after completing
their trip, returning the car to the Jap-
anese and paying his bill, whatever it
might be.

THREE SENTENCES fOR
EMBEZZLEMENT AWARDED

J. Miitsumote; charged with embeaale- -

incut, on three counts, was sentenced
to three, two "and Hima mn..th. i.. - ......(.... 11 ,

prmoument on the respective charges.
I... 1...I... II - . ."j yesieruay, one
sentence to take effect upon the ex-
piration of the other. t , . .

Matsuinoto runs a branch store of
Theo. H. Davies k Co., at Aiea, and
converted to his own use certain mo-
neys collected on bill due the firm

1.0 uwuuni ui idh ueraication
was $75.05.

TREATMENT TOR DTBENTEKY.
Chamberlain's Colie and Diarrhoea

Renieily followed" by a dose of castor
oil will effectually ure (he Aiost stub-
born eases of dysentery." It 1 espec-
ially good for summer diarrhoea In chil-
dren,' For sale by all dealer.' Benson,
Hniith Co., Ltd., agents for "Hawaii

Advertisement.

iIILI) SUPERVISORS
'

;

CRUISE HEATER

Asphaltum Heater For Road Pav-
ing Does Not Work As Expect-- .

- ed and One Says "Stung" A,

Declaring thai the asphaltum heater
purchased by the county some abort
time back was apparently sot giving
satisfactory reaalta, the board of super-
visor yesterday took the matter np
with B. T, Moses, the local agent, aay
the Hilo Tribune of Keptember 0. Th
ball was set spinning by Hn per visor
Julian R. Yates who told Mr. Moses
that th board was under the impres-
sion that they had been "stung." It
was, understood when the machine was
pnrehased.'he laid, that all it waa ne-
cessary fo do would be to dump th
barrels of asphalt into the heater and
after It had been properly heated, the
machine Could then spread it.

' "But thl was not found to be the
rase," declared Supervisor Yates. From
what I ant told the heater rannot take
the lump asphaltum, and it is necessary
to first heat it in a separate container
before putting It into the distributor
for spreading. 1 We thought the ma-
chine sold us was an aaphaltnm heater
a Well as a water heater."

Mr. 'Moses told the honrd that the
machine was sold to them according
to . catalog aubmitted at the time of
purchase. ".Naturally the asphaltum
cannof be put In the container in
lumps," he said, "and you were all
apparently laboring under a misap-
prehension."
; "Yon people knew that the asphal-
tum was purchased by the county in
barrels,"! broke in Hupervinor Cabrin-ha- ,

addressing his remarks to Mr.
Moses. "We already have a distri-
butor that will put oil on the roads,
and if thi machine is only good for
th sam purpose, It is no uxe to us."
"At th time the question of the

this) machine came up," added
Cabriuha, "I agreed with the others
to buy it on the understanding that it
could heat the lump asphaltum. Per-
sonally, . I haven 't seen the machine,
aad all that I am eoiuir on is what I
have been told. 'The machine may be
an r'gnt, out irom reports cominir to me.
it Isn't." -

Mr. Mosee explained, at this stage,
that machine similar in every respect
to the one now in use by the county
were used exclusively by construction
men in-th- east arid were giving satis-
factory results. He declared that when
the machine arrived a man wax sent
from the coast to demonstrate its wor-
king; and those V' ho attended were ap-
parently Satisfied.

Further brief 'discussion, as to wheth-
er the machine waa what it had been
represented, ' followed, ' after which the
matter waa left In the hands of a com-
mittee appointed to look into the ques-
tion. Supervisor Cabrinhs aaid, in
conclusion, thaf he would like to have
the machine demonstrated thoroughly
to him before he rondetnued it. But
nnless it ia doing .the work required,
be declared, we ilo not want it!.'
First Government

Insurant 'Clim
Filed In Honolulu

' '- 4sMhaas y

Is Made By R. W. Breckons, Rep-

resenting John J(ua, Father of
Hawaiian Boy Lost When the
Kansan Was Torpedoed

.What is probably the first claim
against the government under the
terms of the government insurance leg- - j

'
islation arising front the war was filed
in the circuit court yesterday by
B. W. Breckons, refTresentintf John Kua,
father of Alexander P. Kua, one of
the Hawaiian boy' lost when the H.
R. Kunsau was torpedoed in .the war
sone on July 8.

The act making it obligatory upon
Steamship owner to take out oolicies
for members of the crew on ships
operutiug in the war aone, the insur-
ance to he placed la the Bureau of
War Insurance of the United States
government, waa signed by. the Presi-
dentI on June 14. Three week later
the Kausau went down, carrying with
it, smong others, young Kua. The
policy carried in his name was No. 8,

'calling for 11500.
I I.UHt eek, hi father,' John Kua, was

notified that he Was beneficiary ' under
I this government policy for the amount

of fifteen Hundred dollara. The applica-
tion filed yesterday by Mr. Breckons
waa that theyHeliry Waterhouse Trust
Compuny might be appointed admin-istiBtor- s

of the dead sailor's estate.

TBKASL'BY DlfrABTMENT.

Oflice of Comptroller ef the Currency.
Washington, D. C, August 3, 1017.
WHEKKAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, ' it has
been made to appear that- "THK
AEMY NATIONAL BANK OF BC1IO-FIKI.I- )

BABBACK8", located at
Hchofield Barracka ia the City and
County of Honolulu and ' Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro-
visions of the Htatute of the Uuited
Htates, required td be complied with
before an association ahall be author-ixe- d

to commence the business Of bank-
ing; - " ,.t ; ,

NOW, THEBEFOBE, I,' JOHN
8KEI.TON WILLIAMS, Conrjitroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THK ARM Y NATIONAL BANK OK
HCHOFIELO BABBACKH", located at
Hchofield Barrack, in the , City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence the
business' of Banking as" "prtfviaad tn
Hection FiftyJon hundred ' and1 sixty-nin-

of the Revised Statute1 of the
United Htates. .' ,f

In testimony whereof, wit
(Seal) nesa my hand and Beal of

office thia' THIBO day of
AUGUST, 117.3 1

JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMH,
Conptroller of the Currency.

4
nr?rft I I

MARINE INTELLIGENCE..
' By Merchant' Exchange

ftn miH-lie- Arrlvml, Bcirt. 10, Str. Ka- -
tenirtHA, Ilo. Hcpt. ;l.

Ran Francisco Ariivml, Kept. 10, Hcbr, Ys- -
aliei Mmy benec Auk. ".

Bsa Krnpel-- Arrival. Kept. 10, Ktr.
Mcmplit, Ksaosuull, Kept. 1. '

Ran Krneln Arrived, Mept. It, a.
m., Hir. Msul. kence Kent. V

Han Kranrlix-- Antveil, riept. It, Htr.
Hlmljsnt. hence Hept. 4.

Port Han I.uls Arrtvwl, Hept 11, fttr.' Lrnuin fltewsrt. bence Kept. 2.
- Hub FranclmixArrlved, Kefrt. 10, $el

Ysabel Msy benee Auk 7 mot kapeeta as
report ii.

. fort Hsn t.uls-ArrlT- cd, Rent. 11, tr.
Lyman A. HteWsrt lienc Hept. 2.

Han Franclwo Arrived, Hept. 11, 6:W
a. m.. Htr. Manl lieui-- Hept. ft,

Hsu KrsneUrt-ArrlrK- l, gpt. 11, Btr.
Rlniljanl hem-- Hept. 4.

faleu rolnso Hailed Hept. 11, Bchr.
Okouaicnn for llnnolnln.

Han Kranelw-Httaiiie- d Kept. 11, S p. m.
Btr. WHheliMlua fur Mciinlulii.

Han KrspH-- i Arrtrol, utr. Venesuela,
hence Hept. 4.
m

IS-r-

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABJUYED
BEIT. 11, 1017

Btr. Mauna Kerf from 1 Ilo, a. m. ,
Kept. IX 1U17

Btr. .atHonta from Ban Francisco, a. m.
Btr. Ms una lea- from Kaaal porta, a. m.
Liuteh Uattiesbin Trouip fruiu Batavla,

a. tn.
Btr. Hyailea from Kahuhii. p. m., '

'Btr. Katiilnnl frnm llaivall, a.' in, ' '

V. 8. T. Bberlilan from L'uaHt. p. in.
Htr. 1'lsndlne fruin Msul ports, a. m.
Btr. Kutiraudt from Haa t'rsactsc, a.

in.
Htr. Nippon Mara from Orient, a. an. '

DEPABTEP
Btr. Rlnsn for KsimI ports, B p. m.
Btr. Mlkahala- for Ml

p. ro.- -Lanai, o

I w

1 1

1

okaL Maul

Kliauea' for Koua and Kan porta.
noon.

ana

Htr.

Mchr. Repeat for Wlllapa Harbor, p. m.
Htr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 111 a. to.
Hlilp Marion Cbllnitt for Toast, p. m.

PABSEN0ER8 ABJUVED
Br Bteaaier Msuna Kea "fmm' Hawaii

yeitenl.r. Hept. tlFnun Htlo Mrs. Nel-wi-

Mm. lsrllnK, Miss Nelson. Msster
V terra l'2, Master 'norlo, Capt Bax-te-

filfe and child: Mrs., Hexton. 't.slid' Mrs. I'haner. Miss Thonia. Mr. Mil-
ler. ('. H. Frsnklin. ft. McKeitste, Master!.. n. Iliillentyoe, Ma iter Ketsrd, K.
11. Oerald. V. it. White. A, K. lisle, 1.
K. Htmy. Mr. and Mrs. Oea4ngen W. H.
Iteatirti, L. W .!) Vie Knrtu, Mrs. sail
Mlna i'a. A. Holm. W. M. :iltrord and
servants, F. i. (.Inileraann. fir. Kama, Rev,
Kusiiiiia. tt. HaxekL Dr. Yamanauha, Mss-ter- s

Taylor CI). Mis lwln. Mrs. Irwin.
Mrs. Orr. Manteni llownmn (31, Miss Mon-
tana, II.. II. Vedeu. Mrs. t'anarlo, MIhsl, Mkn.Un, Mien l'ahk. Mrs. 'YohUI-iiiiiIi-

Mrs. 'Veilen and Infant. " Iilafcea,
: I', ltK. MIm TaraptuH. Mlwr Motile,

il. C. HiiuHa. T. Wen. II. Akona, Mrs.
Fori. Mrs. PerktaMi 1. N. H. .WUJIains.
Juitce Htanley, Mr. and Mrs. Klien lw,
li l). (1111. A. Muller, A. Mndkiff, Miss
JiiIiumho; Msster Johunou "II, Jolin
son" nnd wife. ' K. . H.- Hraillev and 'wife,
W. ThmiipMon. wife ami .children O, Mrs.
lliKllejr. Mrs. tVaxlirer. l Miller. Misses
K.ilsrd: ai. Mrs. Wood', Mrs. Ves-mn- n

sod rtiilil. R. Kutke. 11. . Walker,
H. Hi IIiiNHUinri, fl.' Ihitnis, ( 'a tit. and
Mrs. Taylor, Masters Iluwmsn 11'), MIhh
How min. Ueiit. and Mrs, Met'onl,. A. ti.
Mutton. J. K. (.'nilib. A. N. Kennedy. C.
N. Mllle. Miss Kreennin. Musters 'hoy
(III. Mies PsTk a. MIhs le. H. W, Mnnls
and Wife, MUs I.lug, .Muster Ling, - Mrs.
Uusv-- 1

from l.shnlns A . W. Rsmes. I,.
Oeorae. Miss Mel'ul.l.ln. Miss Then, Mr
i'mlire. Miiw UwIkc, Kev. KsinaiopllL Ml
II. Kshokeke Ah t'litnK. H. 4'hiiiK. H. K.
Htone. K. 'H. .Ki iuliU r. . Linn Oust.. KoIm- -

rnsni, a. rarrua. 'i nas.-Tia-
s, Mrn. foss

ami infant. MIh Ifnrokawa, A. B. Cabrnl.
wife aud clilldn$n (4),

By- Matxon luier '' UatHonla from Ban
Frauelsvo yesterday uioruinir 'W. 1. Aclil.
Jr., Mrs. W: U. Arlii. Js., Miss Mary Arid.
Mrs. A. W. Adauia.1 Alt K, Ail. 11m, MIhs
M. Ailills. R. H. Alilrk-h- , Mtns forln Amv.
.Mrs. i. M. AniUrnou, Mkns K. 'Aaitrnde.
.Mine M. A ml mils, ). A. Arnott, Mm. U.
A Aruolt, Miss ' K. f Ast.alir, (lias. tl.
lliilley. f. H. . Vliw Itutb Benedlit,
MIk Alli-- Hlnlwill, IIm Mattie Maekhnrn.
Mr. Uortoirllit, Mrs, Wortoglio, Master

Mrs. Koitoniley, Mrs." Lanra K.
Iliirxuer. Dr. V. K. Burt, Mrs. V, K. Itnrt.
MlKS.lt. H. Caldwell, Miss Mario CmiiiiI.
Knreue tuuiiilett, ' Mrs. Mry Canty and
ehilil. Mrs.. Carter,, It. It. t'atton.Ml Uenruilc n. ' Miss' P. I. fooiwr,
J Med. Cooper, JlntKe O. A. Iavts. Mm
I). J. Davis and lnfsut. T. K. de Truiiliiil
kov. Vies. T. ' K. lie' Traimlkov, Carl Kn
vulilxiui. Mrs. Kairchlld. If. I'. KsltlifiU
Mrs. U. falthffil aad thlld, WDI K. Klxli-er- .

Mrs. Will K. FUher, Mr. J. II. s'Uher,
Miss liesxle Kltserttlil, Herbert , Koiiter.
MIhs lleurletta r'nuil, J, W. Olbson, Mrs.
M. J. IJiwxIrteh, Mrs, I.. M. ' tlray. L. M
(irsy, Albert (Jnilrti, A. M. '1Ihiiui"IiiI.' MIhh
l.lllle If Hffrt.'MlHS I: CUrtN, ' Mrs. Ber
tnKllo. Miss Mary Hiiywerd, t M. HerlH-rt- .

Mis Sin sis Hill. ..MIhs K. Huffman. I'aul
tseuherg-- : Mrs,- Paul iHCnhera aud Infant.
MIhh I mi Keatlnic, II. L Keejie,. Mm. H.
I.. Keeue. Mrs. U P. Kelsey and infant.
I.. A. Kerr, Mrs. h. II. Kerr, Normaa Kin.Mrs. Norms n Kin, Mrs.- Km- -t Kupke,
MIhs Kslher Kopke. Mia Ijifcll, Jobnl.iilvn, Mrs. John IjilVn snd Infiiut, A. K.
Ijiuritsoii, J. I. f.ewlH, Jr, 'Mr. Kdttn
K. I.lppitt. J. l.lubtfiHit, Mrs.' James V

lxniKtreet. Dr. II.- - Macs 11 la t, ,( A.
Mm. O. A. kliiekliitoxlt, C. I,. Miirl-ene- ,

Mrs, V. Iv. Marleaee, V.: K. Martin.
MIhh J. Matthew W. MeAleney, James Me
Anilrews. Mrs. James- - MeAuOrewa, - O: J.
JM 'onuell.-- (. Miss K. .Jurlntyre,
IM110 Id McLennuu. Mra. 'Jotm M.Iunnn.
Mrs. C. 1... Meek, Uls., Mattel Mlntbotn.
Mis. C. P. MrHO, MaMter . tt Morse.
Master O. Morse. Mls V Moure,, .Mis' A.
M.s.re, MIhs K., Misire. Mrs W. V. M.ire
Vrsnk P. Uiwa.' K; J. Nell P. Newntaa.
MIhh Mary Patterwm, M. t. Perry. Mrs.

(' I'etersou, Mr. A.- OirtlaT . .

,'"..W.,r', I'lrea, Miss Jess porter-field- .
J. II. Prstt. Mrs. JH. B. Pratt. Mls

I . nra Frstt, . Hea-v-. Mfa. J V. Beife,
I'hHHter B. Itolilnsou. Mrs. .f'henter H
lt.iMiison,' B. Rolilasua. Mrs. B.. Xoblnson
J. l. H.bnse. Miss Kstberlne A. Heott.
Miss Jnliuae OKVa Heer, MIhsj Oorrie Hblp-imin- .

Miss MsrKsret Hhlpman, . Hill.
Mrs l. a Bill, J.'ti: Htlva. Mlsa Ullxalietli
Skellev. V. II. Huilth. Mrs. tj. I, Huillh
Mrs. K B. Hiulth. MIhs fjrac jHuellluu.
MIhh I.. Hiianuer. B. f:. HteaCnaJ' Mrs. it C
Hienrua, K. A. Tbompsou. Mrs, William H
Thoinrmon, kilns Maii --ThompHon. A.' It
Tinker. l. M. Turner, AV. L. Twlnil II
H. Van IMim Mrs. H. H. Van Loan, MIhh
Curs Varney, MIhs Klsle Vincent Mrn
Janies T. Wakenetd, Lionel Walikin O K
Wall. Mr. 0 H. Wall, Miss Mary Wnavn
fleorae WeM.. MIhs lrleila Wafner, Mrn!
John U. hltmore. Mlivt Jeaoetw W

I.yler Whit mart, Mrs. Ar l Whltiier.
MIhh INPP3r WIi Nnmn. Mrs. llelun K, Wilil
er. Wsrwli-- Will la ins, . l, WiHhsril
Denuet WltUlllKton, Mvs D. I.. Wltklnil
ton. Mrs. J. o, Yutitog, P.-- . N.,. talllj A
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NOTaAX-EXEMPIlO-

HOVPOSILEFOR

HAWAIIAN COFFEE

This' U Not the Time For Terrl-- .
tor. To Continue Efforts For
Special Consideration In Reve-
nue Bill

"

WAIT UNTIL AFTER WAR,
SAYS SENATOR HARDING

Any Fight Now Jo Secure Exemp
tion would Be Losing One and
Injures Islands In the End,
Thinks Statesman

; Now is not the time for Hawaii to
eontlnue her efforts to secure any spec-
ial consideration for Hawaiian coffee
in the War Tax Hill, about to ro into
conference. Hnch is tho opinion of
Senator Harding, a very Rood friend
of the Islands and a alaunrb proper.-tionis- t,

who has taken an interest in
the Hawaiian coffee industry and who
i anxiou to sec it fostered and en-
couraged.
' The aenate revision of the War Tax
Bill impose an excise duty of two
eetite a pound on coffee, a consumption
tax applicable to all coffees, whether
domestic or imported. Delegate Kuhio
made aa effort to have Hawaiian cof-
fee excluded from the bill and Senator
Harding pledged his support In the at-
tempt. Now, according to advice from
'Washington, the Ohio senator advises
that the effort be dropped, and that
no effort be made, even, to secure the
final adoption of the house tax on cof-
fee, which 1 only one cent a pound;
Government Need Revenue

In the opinion of Senator Harding
aad of other senate and house leadera
it wMl be year before thi consump-
tion tax on coffee will be taken off. Free
toffee haa not benefitted the consum-
er ia the slightest, the Brazilian ex-
porter having reaed all the benefits,
and the government need the revenue,
now especially. It will continue to
nocd :tt for year after the conclusion
bf the war.

After, the war period there will be,
of course, some tariff repairing, and
then will be the time for Hawaii to
tight for an exemption from th excise
tnx, while retaining the tax jupon the
Braxllian and other foreign coffees.
Thia exemption will then be exactly
the same a a tariff protection and th
Hawaiian coffee grower will benefit to
the extent of the consumption tax upon
Imported bean.
Would Lose Tight

Henator Harding and the other
friend of the Island in the aenate be-
lieve that to make a losing fight now
far exemption aad the fight i cer-
tain to ie a loinpey-wril- d preju-
dice Hawaii V ehance v for exemption

.later' on.
It is quite poible, aocording to the

Washington advices, that the present
two nent tax upon coffee will be ma-
terially increased. The, expenditure
of the government are piling moun-
tain high and every mean of revenue
will be worked to the limit. A thia
tux goes up, the mora will Hawaii
benefit by waiting and securing an af-
ter war exemption.

EIGHTllIfif
'

TYPHOID FEVER
i ? '..'

4.

A t the request " "of the '
board of

health, eight person suffering from
typhoid fever were removed from theii
homes to Institution, in the city

yesterday under the supervis-
ion of Dr. R. O. Ayer;

The patient consist of four adult,
and four children. The former were
moved to Queen 'a and the lattar tn thr
Children' Hospital. ' t

I'eterson and Emmeluth lanes in
is the' vielnitv In lii.k th.

cases occurred, the pnticnts being r
mnvea irom 1 wo nouses, witnin a hun-
dred yard of each other.

THREE ENLISTEP MEN
GAIN COMMISSIONS

Commissions a firsV lieutenants in
the signal officer - reserve corps for
three enlisted member of the local
signal corps werj signed .yesterday in
Washington. ' Th' men who' are pro-
moted 'ar Bergeant first class Clar-enc- o

Hawyer, John K. Johnson and
John J. Marat. "

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
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Kws inaatstioit ce.!!.!.
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Hawaiian Coai'l K, Ce. .
Hawaiian Co
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KILLED BY TRAIN
Khlgara Nakaahtma," n twenty ycur-ol-d

Japanese, waa struck and killed by.
a freight train at Wahlawa, on Tue.
day night.. Deceased waa crossing the
track when the. accident occurred. It
la believed that th Japaneae may have
been temporarily --demented when he
ran lit froat of the engine ' r


